
HERMAN D. TAYLOR 
1900-1965 

We are saddened by the death of Herman D. Taylor, a 

cherished friend and colleague, who served our Company 

longer than any other man. His devotion to his family 
and to his profession should serve as an inspiration to 

everyone who knew him and his loss will be deeply felt 

by all of us. 
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HIKE AWARD P'RESENTATllN IN NEW YIRK, 
STAFF P'ARTY HERE Tl HARK 48TH llRTHDAY 

The fortieth birthday ef WTIC will lte celeltrated 
in New Yerk and Hartferd durin9 the week ef Felt. 7. 

On Henday, Felt. 8, the statien will receive the 
lreadcaste.rs' Feundat ien Hike ~ard, ene ef the 
industry's hi9hest-heners, at the annual lreadcast 
P'ieneers' ltanquet in New Yerk City. 

A cecktail party and ltuffet will lte held fer 
mellllters ef the staff, their huslta~ds, wives er 9uests 
will lte held en Wednesday, Felt. 11, frem 6:31 te 8:31 
p.m. In erder te anticiapte the nµMlter attending the 
party, the ceupen en P'a9e 3 sheuld:lte filled eut and 
returned te Mr. Merency \y Tuesday, Felt.· 2. 

The lreadcasters 1 Foundat ien hard ef Di recters . 
announced.en Jan. 11 that WTIC, 11ene ef America's 
disti-n9uished pieneer stations," had lteen selected fer 
the 1965 Hike Awar-tl in hener ef WTIC' s "dedicat ien t• 
quality, inte9rity and respensilti 1 ity in pre9r ... in9 
and· una9ement. 11 

~ Tt)e Mike AwartJ has previeusly !teen presented te 
only feur ether statiens: KDKA, it!ttsltur9h;: WLW, 
Cincinnati; WGN, Chica9e, and WSI, Atlanta. It wi 11 
lte presented te ,.resident Morency lty Clair McColleugh, 
lreadcaste.rs' Feundatien presitlent. 

Many ef the mest preminent persens in the ltread
cast ing intlustry, a numlter ef present· anti fer~r WTIC 
staff memlters anti ad'(4'rt is i "!It newspaper and.trade 
ma9a2ine efficials will attentl the ltanquet at the 
Hetel ,.ierre. Entertainment will ae previtled ay Hiss 
Gianna D'An9ele ef 1-ristel, Cennecticut anti the Hetre
pel itan 9pera and a perfermance ef the thi rel anti 
feurth mevements ef ''The lroadcaster" cenductecl lty 
ce .. •se.r Reaert Haxwel 1, the faMus ce .. eser an~ 
harpist whe was cemmissiened ay the Ce .. any t• t9D11'•se 
the sy .. henic suite "fer the tledicatien ef lreatlcast 
Heuse in 1961. Heshe P'aranev ef Hartfertl, whe·cen
ductetl WTIC's cencert erchestra in the 1931s, will 
confluct the erchest ra acc.,.anyi ng Hiss D'·An9ele •. 

Gev~rner Jehn N. De .. sey wi 11 represent the 
State and E. William Henry, chairman ef the Fetleral 
Cemmun'icatiens Ce1111issien, will ae amen! the SJteakers. 

,.........., Fi Im of the present at ien ef the 11!elden" mi ere
. phene wi 11 lte ene of the features ef the ~taff itarty 

en Fea. 11. 

,.age 2 

DECQRATED IASEHENT TO IE LOCALE 
OF 41TH ANNIVERSARY P'ARTY FEI. 18 

The aaseMent er lreadcast Heuse 
will aeceme a 1925 restaura~t for an 
evenin9 en Fea. ll when the staff ef 
WTIC TV-AH-FM celearates the fertieth 
ltirthtlay ef WTIC at a cecktail party 
arid ltuffet. · 

Husltantls and wives ef staff 
memaers will alse attend the party 
and unmarried staff mem9ers may brin9 
a 9uest if they wish. 

Jim Glenn anti Jehn Lanzieri 
have werketl fer several weeks t• pre
vide au'hentic at ... s,here fer the 
party. They have Ileen and will lte 
as.sistetl ay a tleceratiens ce1111ittee 
ce .. esed ef Gene Hur·iaty, "•ul Aaert, 
Chuck Marshall and Eileen leruae. 
Entertainment is in the hands ef 
Geer9e lewe, Eileen •'teary, Al 
Jacksen, Fred Wade, Harele Derschu9 
and Ress Hiller. lea Tyre1 is 
general party chairman. 

Music fer the party will ae pre
videtl by a feur-,iece c8111te lefl .DY 
Horris Laneerman, playing the hits 
ef the '20s, '38~. '49s, '50s anti 
1 68s. Fred Wade, ,epular yeung ntale 
vecalist with the Herry Madcaps, will 
ae the special guest star. 

A Charlesten centest has !teen 
,lannee and appre,riate fertieth 
airthtlay prizes will be 9iven te the 
!test flancers. 

There will lie several surprizes 
in the ceurse ef .the evehing, which 
w i 11 ae cenc 1 utlefl w ttfi the \lier 1 d 
premiere ef the celer film en 
Constitutien P'laza, preducee ay 
·lewe, tlirectefl ay Dick Huntley and 
phetegraphed lty le8 Dwyer. 



NEW HAVEN ftfttVIDES ADDED 
DRAMA F9ft WTIC~TV CftEW 

The New Haven k•ilreatl 11revidetl 
se11e •tldecf dr•N when P•ul Altert, 
Di ck Heinze •ntl 1,i fl Mn 1 _ rede • 
ce11111Uter tr• in eut of" St•ferd in 
11id-J•nu•ry fer• "C.nnecticut-Wh•t's 
Ahe•fi?" 11re9r•m en the lit•nkru11t line's 
ce..uter 11rehlems. 

The tr•in breke down. 

. It breke dewn whi 1 • Hi 1 l w•s in
tervi ewln9 ceiwnuters •nd he anti his 
WTIC-TV celle•gues. h•tl te tr.•nsfer to 
•nether tr•in •leng with the •n9ry 
cellllllU t .er s . 

The result w•s seme excellent 
11ateri•l fer the 11regr•11, ~lus seme 
ce..,ter, cetMlents th•~ ceuldn't'be 
used en the • i r. 

LT. ELLSW8RTH .ENDS 
ACTIVE R~SEftVE DUTY 

First Lt. leb Ellswerth has 
co1111letetl his active Array1 f\eserve 
duty •nd has 99ne on inactive st•tus. 

The officers and non-ce1111isslenetl 
efficer$ ef the 4)rd Divlslen's Head
quarters, which he servetl as 11ublic 
infermatlen efficer, 9ave him a 
testlmenial dinner l~ hener ef his 
retirement frem active cfuty. 

The dinner, at the St~te Armery 
officers' club, included r~•rks by 
Tem E•t•n, whe net ecf El t swelrt h 1 s 
centributiens te r•di• and ~V cever
a9e ef Army trainln9, anti the pre
seniation ef two tr•Rhies--ene a 
Kere•n Wu lnfantryun'"s 1Mte1t, 
s11r•yed In 991411. 

SM I TH ~ELECT I NG HUS IC FIPl THEATft E. 
' ' ' 

The newly remeftletl Central 
Theatre in West H•rtferd ls, 11r4'sent

,-.... ing •musical 11re1e.ae, selected by
. ·ftel!u~rt E. Smith, befere.e.lch feature'! 

• .· Screen credit fel the mu~ic, 
se l •ct eel frem t1it\e Smith cell ect i en, 
is !i ven IDefere eacrh 11erfermance. 

fta9e 3 

11 G MINTH FGft 
LITTLE GI ftlS 

The Harry ~arcells, the Weedy Sleans, the Pless 
Hille.rs and the Dave Wi lkinsens became 11arents of 
9irls this 119nth. 

Laurelyn Christine was the first te arri.ve--en 
Jan. 12--te H•rry and Jean ftarce11. She's their first 
tlau9hter, secend chiltl. 

Jan. 22 was a busy day. W..cfy anti Cathy Slean 
became 11arents ef Plebin in the .. rnin9 and Ress and 
letty·Hiller's dau9hter ftaula arrived in t~e aftern .. n • 
The 'Slean family ne~ consists ef feur children-... twe 
ef each and ftaula i$ the fifth Hiller child and their 
third dau!)hter. 

Julie Wi lkinsen, the secentf dau9hter and secend 
child ef Dave and Jane Wil~insen, was censid~rate. 
eneu9h te arrive just befere deadline fer this 119nth 1 s 
TIC TIC en Jan. 27. 

----------------------------------~---------------

~lease ce11111ete this ceu11en anti send tt t• Hr. Morency 
by Tuestlay, February 2. (Check one) 

Dear Hr. Morency: 

,~ I will be able tct •ttend the 48th anniversary 
11arty en Wednesday; Feb. 19. 

l::::l I wf 11 be werkin9, but I will ~e able te 
jein the ether staff members for the buffet en 
Wednesday, Feb. 19 

c:J I re9ret that I wi 11 be unalth te attend 
the anniversary ,arty. 

My 9uest will be 

-----------------------------------------------------
INVITED TO INAUGURATION 

i 

Hr. and Mr$. Fred Edwards were invited te attend 
the in•u9uratien ef ~resid~nt Lynden I. Jehnsen,and 
Vice ftresident Hubert H; Humithrey. 

The invitatien was m.de because ef Fred's ,esitien 
as chairNn ef the State Industry Advisery Cctmmittee 
fer the emer!Jency breadcast system. 

Dept. of ant l•cl lmax:' They diclln't go. 



... ,,. 

wnc I:' lla9e4 

: cour Decades of Informing, 
Entertaining and Serving the People 

. It was .en Fet.ruary 19, 1925 that Walter G~ Cewles, a vice 19resicdent ~f the 
Travelers insurance Ce .. any, Si!Jned en the T;rave1ers 599-watt statien fer the first 
time and int reduced •·service whic~, he 19remised, weuld be re19resentative and werthy 
ef the celllftany whese name it bears. An unusual radie 19ieneer, Hr. Cewles was alse 
resitensible fer Many innevatiens in the in~uro1nce field, including the writin9 ef the 
first auten1eltile and aviatien 19elicies. He saw radie as a nev~1 means ef 19remetin9 
g .. d will an1eng 19resitective 19elicyhelders. 

The first breadcast includeEf a talk by Mr. Csw1es, select,i~ns '1y a centrahe and 
a quartette in;erted frem New Yerk fer the eccasien and the statien•s first remete 
19icku19--dance music fre111 a dewntewn hetel. The. statien. had already ,15semb~ed a "meltile 
unit," censisting ef a truck u19en which a .. 1 ifying equi19ment had been meuntecl. it was 
19arketl in an 11JJey en fhe dinin9 r .. m side ef the hete1 te 19ick up the RIUSic en a wire 
frem the dinin9 r .. m. 

Histeric bread~asts were nearly the rule during the statien's first n1enths en 
the air. lne ef the first, en March 4, 1925; was the inau!Juratien ef Calvin c .. 11et9e. 
WTIC jeined the first ceast-te-ceast netwerk t• carry the inauguratien ef the fermer 
Massachusetts geverner t• his fe11ew N'ew Englanders. A few weeks 1ater, the statien 
attracte.f natienwide attentien with anether 19regram frem Washin9ten when it 19resented 
exclusive c9111111ents lty Ce1ene1 li11y Mitchell, whe was awaiting ceurt martial fer 
criticizing his su19eriers 1 111ck ef interest in military aviatien. 

MANY FlftSTS IN 1929s 

The 1928s was alse the decade ef the wer1d 0 s first breadcast from a mevin9 
aircraft 9 the first llllJISic a1919reciatien 19re9rams fer scheel children, tfle first quiz 
itr•gram and the first ltreaflcast ef hnerica 0 s e]C!lest interce11e!Jiate siterts event, 
the Harvard-Yale fte9atta-=a1l en WTiC •. ly 1929p the statien°s it•wer was increased te 
51p911 watts and WTIC was reaching a werldwide audience. 

in that yearp twe yeun9 •en whe were te make majer centributiens te WTiC 0 s 
-9rewth and deve1e19~ent, were e..,leyefl ~y what was then knewn as The Travelers lreaecast
in9 Servic• Cer19eratien. ,aul W. Merencyp then 11ana9er ef field service fer the 
fled91in9 Natiena1 Asseciatien ef lreo1dcastersp was named. statien m•na9erp and 
Leenard J. ,atrice11i, a 1929 graduate ef Wesleyan University, became the statien's-
ancl New En9lanEfis--first centinuity writer. Teday, Hr. Herency is l'Te~ident ef 
lreatlcast-111aza, Inc. and Hr. itatricelli is vice 19resident and general manager ef 
WTIC TV-AH-FM. 

DECADE'OF DISASTEft 

The Thirties was a flecacle ef flisaster in ~ew En91ancl--the )936 fleed and the 
1938 hurricane left theusands hemeless anti destreyed mH 1 iens ef ollars in 19re19erty. 
It was durin9 these en1er9encies that WTIC ltecame the statien seuthern New En91and knew 
it ceuhf turn te in time ef crisis. l)re1919in9 all eth,r itregranaing, WTIC devetecl full 
time te ,resenting a true iticture ef cenditiens in the disaster•stricken re9ien. This 
ty19e ef itre9ra .. in9 was te 9e re19eated ·jn many emer9encies, inclutling the tragic Hartferd 
circus fire in 194'+ and the 9reat 1955 hurricane and flfffil. 

(Centinued en ~a9e 5.) 



WTIC: FOUR DECADES 

(Centinu9' fr .. ~•9• 4.) 

Th• Thirties w•s •lse • ..... r.itle tlec•tl• fer 
entert•i n•nt. Etl le91 ey, Leu is Nye, ,tu ~h•el I' She•, 
Gertrutle W•rner, •ntl GHl!9e ~etrie wer:,e .... ers ef the 
stati'en' s •ct int c.,.•ny. Relitert Matxwell, the c...
ft9Ser ef 11Sh•n9ri"-L•" and the •rhl' s 9re•test j•zz 
h•ritist, w•s. ••liter •f the stutli• erchestr•, arttl 
Her• Cleut i er' s ''Merry Matlca1n" were en NIC •t n .. n 
five tlays • week. · · 

Tliis •nth •ls• •rks the twenty-fifth •n'niv,ar
sary ef WTIC-FM, ene ef the natien's ,ieneer FM 
st•tiens, which went en the •ir fer the first ti!le 
en Felitruary 5, 1941. The tlec•tle ef W.rltl W~r 11 
litreu9ht new ~h•llen9es te WTIC •ntl te the industry, 
litut the Fe rt Jes •ls• s.w r•die •na WTI C ,erfer• 
services never •ntici,•tetl until war ins,iretl new 
challen9es •ntl innev•tiens. 

E•rly 1942, the tl•rkest ,eried ef W.rld War II, 
w•s the ti•e c:hesen lily wTIC t• inau9ul"•te "Yale 
lnter,rets the News," • series ef weekly litre•tlc•sts 
tlesi9netl te •rin9 ~ li9ht int•• •rltl tl•rkened ~y 
the ferces •f tetaJitari•nis•. ~reflucetl in c .. ,eratior 
with Yale Universit~, the series recently .. rked its 
twenty-thirtl ye•r en the •ir. New knewn as "Yale 
fte,erts,tt the series is' as lively anti stilllUlating 
tetlay as it was .. re than t• tlecatles a99. In 1964, 
a "Ya.le Re,erts11 ,re9ram en the def~nse ef un,•,ular 
c•uses receivetl the Americ•n .. r Ass•ci•tien's 
Cert if i c•te ef ·Her it fer "• ti i st i n9u i shed cent r i !tut i en 
t• ,ult 1 i c unde:f'stantl in9 anti a,, reci at i en ef the 
Americ•n syste• ef l•w and justice." 

WAR AGAINST ft8LIO 

WTIC was invelvetl in •nether war in the 1948s-
the w•r at•inst ,eli•. With The Hartfertl Ceurant, 
WTI C i n•u9ur•tetl the "Mi 1 e 1 1 Di Ms," which rai setl •re 
thanj $1 •illi•n fer the successful w•r a9ainst ,.11e. 
A few ye•rs later, the. statien in•ugurate4 anether 
unusu•l ,rej ect--the WTI C F•r,m Yeuth ftre9ra11, which 
h•s ,revitletl alere th•n $141,181 in interest-free leans 
t• ne~rly 911 lteys anti tirls,fer the ,urch•se ef dairy 
calves. 

"Hind Yeur Hanners" with Allen Lu4'den was the hig 
pregram ef the 1951s en WT.I ~---•ntl hter en NIC as· wel 1. 
The ,re9ram, winner ef nine .. jer awards, inclutlint • 
fte•"9dy ,.,.r.,, alse i nSit i retl the stat i en 1 S Ca111ta i !JO fer 
a law that wttP·14 ,revitle Ieng ,risen ter111s fer these wh• 
sell n•rcetic;s te 11iners. The law was ,assetl ._Y the 1951 
State Le9islature. 

(Centinuetl en '•9e 6.) 
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HERMAN D. TAYLOR, SENllR STAFF 
MEMIER, D1ED JAM. 15· ~T AGE 64 

Her•n D. T•yler, chief 
en9i neer and the senier .... er ef the 
st•ff in years ef service, tlied J•n. 
15 at St. Franc:Js Hes,lt•l 'in H•rt
fertl •fter a Itri ef i 11 ness. ·He wH · 
64. . 

Hr. Tayler was ene ef the first 
t• itersens ..,Jeyetl hy the Traveler! 
Insurance Ce. in 1924 te ,1.n the 
st•tien that went en the air •S WTIC 
in Felitruary 1925. He hel,etl tlesi9n 
the first stuiies •ntl trans11itter 
circuits •nd w•s •t the centrels fer 
the first .. reatlcast •" Fe ... 11, 1925. 
Hany st•ff memliters have ex,ressetl 
re9ret that he ditl net live te jein 
in the e~serv•nce •f the statien's 
fert i eth anfti versary, fer he was 
extremely ,r•ud ef WTIC and its 
recertl. 

He w•S !tern in Kaunas, Lithu•nia 
anti lived In lee'5, Entl•n4 frem 
1911 t• 1916 when his family c••e t• 
the United States and settled in 
Hartfertl. 

A true r•tlie ,ieneer, he hec.-e 
interested in the ''wireless" as a 
ch! lcl. He stu.,1ed raef ie •t 
Hartfertl 1 s Hillyer Institute an4 

. received his first ce ... erci•l 1 i cense 
· shertly after the U.S. entered Werld 
War I in 1917. 

After t ryint te bec•e • Navy 
r•tli• e,er•t•r •ntl bein9 rejectetl 
.. ecause ef his yeuth, Hr. T•yler 
jeinetl the Matrceni Wireless Tele
tr•,h Ce. anti served as • r•tli• 
.,erater •n ...-rchant shi,s that 
cressea the Atl•ntic with w•r su,,-
1 i es. 

After the w•r, he was •n RCA 
r•di• e,erat•r •nd an en9ineer and 
•nneuncer i !') fthi 1atle1,hia hefere · 
je·ining WTIC. 

He w•s • memher ~f the Veteran 
Wireless e,er•ters Ass-.~ •ntl a re9-
isteretl ,ref~ssienal en,tineer in 
Cennect i cut. Fer 11any years, he was 
secret•ry ef the 'i•terer Verein 
Seciety. 

He •nfl Hrs. Tayler 1 ived ·in West 
H•rtfertl. , 
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WTIC: FIUft DECADES 

(Centinued fre11 ~a9e 5.) 

TV Service 

The Fifties saw the successful 
cenclusien ef a Ieng stru991e by 
WTlt te ,revise te1evisien service 
te its listeners. WTIC-TV went en 
t~e air in Se,temeer 1957·ana eecame 
an affiliate ef the CIS Te1evisien 
Netwerk in 1958. 

The Sixties '.have eeen years ef 
chan9e. In Navemlter 1961, WTIC TV
AH-FH 1119ved frem cra111111ed quarters in 
ene ef the Travelers Insurance 
C.111pany ltuildings te lreadcast Heuse 9 

a han~seme, rnedern feur-stery build
ing and the first te be ce11111t1eted en 
Censtitutien ~laza, the Travelers
financed urltan renewal ,rej;ect which 
transfermed a slum int• ene ef the 
rnest widely acclaimed redevele,ment 
,rejects in the natien. 

In June ef 1964, Censtitutien 
~laza, Inc. and the Travelers lread
casti n9 Service c.r,. were ,mer9e8 te 
ferm lreadcast-~laza, Inc. with ~aul 
W. Herency as ,resident. 

And 1965, the anniversary year 
fer WTlC ftadie, lte9an 11us,icieusiy 
with the anneuncement ef the se1ec
tien ef WTiC as the reci,ient ef the 
lreadcast ~ieneers Mike Award. 

JOE l8ftftAIN DID IT ••••• 

In the Decem&er-TIC TOC~ it was 
netell that the s.taff Chri stm.s ,arty 
was a sreat succ.ess, ''thanks te · 
Chairman Jee Levine •••• " 

Jee Levine is the guidin9 
genius IDeh ind Emltassy I' i ctu res 
and a great shewwan. Jee Lerrain 
is the man wh• sta9ed a ,arty werthy 
ef a Joe Levine. 

~a9e 6 

GUY HEDLUND, WTIC ~LAYH8USE 
DiftECT9ft, KILLED IN ACCIDENT 

Guy Hed1 und. tli recter.1ef the WTI C ~1 ayheuse fer 
several years, died in early ~anuary ef injuries re
ceived when run dewn lty a hit-and-run driver in Culver 
City, Ca1ifernia. 

Hedlund 9 89, was a native ef New Lenden and had a 
career in the theatre, radie, televisien and rneNen 
,ictures that s,anned mere than 59 years. At the time 
ef his death, he was still cenductin9 acting classes 
in Cal iferni a. 

Amen9 these attending his funeral in Culver City 
was Ed legiey, ene ef the members ef the Hedlund treu,e 
en WT~C in the i939s. 

STORY OF DAMAGED, CIRCLING ~LANE 
T8lD Fi RST ON WTI C, THANKS T9 Tl~ 

When a Mehawk Airlines ,1ane had te circle lradley 
Field fer abeut tw. heurs recently because ef landing 
gear difficuUtiesp WTIC News was there first. 

Dick Heinze was res,ensible fer the s,eedy re
perting. He was werking at lreadcast House when a 
friend, wh• had heard the ,11et en his radie, ca11ea 
him. Heinze notified the newsreem ana a call te the 
a,lrpert mana9er resulted in quick cenfirmatier\ of 
treu~le frem the sur,rised manager, whe didn't think 
the news media were yet aware ef the ,reblem. 

Hei~ze arrived at the field first and called in 
early reperts. ~eperter Stan ~imen was en hand by 
the time the plane maee a safe 1andin9 and his re,ert 
frem the fiele was in time fer the 6 ,.m. radie news. 


